TOWN OF LUMSDEN
MINUTES OF RECREATION & CULTURE COMMITTEE MEETING
OCTOBER 9th, 2007
The Lumsden Recreation & Culture Committee convened a meeting in the Centennial Hall, on
the evening of Tuesday, October 9th, 2007 at 6:32 p.m. with Chairman Ron Hart presiding.
Present:

Chairman:
Mayor:
Custodian:

Ron Hart
Verne Barber
Terry Lawson

Absent:

Administrator:
Councillor:

Wayne Zerff
Wayne McKay, Gerry Tomkins

Centennial Hall:
The Committee reviewed a preliminary report on Centennial Hall. The following discussion and
recommendations were made:
• The Emergency Fire Exit doors in the north east corner of basement have been cleared
and must remain clear of any obstruction.
• The carpet on the main floor stage has been cleaned.
• Inside door handles have been installed on the main floor exit doors.
• The stage skirts for the main floor and basement stages to be painted.
• Remove the electric range in the serving area.
• Light bulbs to be changed to energy efficient bulbs by Public Works.
• New slip resistant flooring to be installed on stairs leading down to basement.
• Coke cooler from serving area to be moved to the Curling Club for Southern Women’s
Playdowns from Jan 7-13 by Public Works.
• Round tables from the High School at main level; all other tables downstairs.
• Repairs made to remaining wooden tables.
• New plastic tables to be purchased.
• Clean and maintain warming tray in Kitchen.
• New microwave required.
• Remove the existing cooler from the Kitchen and replace with double door Coke cooler
from the Kin-Hut.
• Upgrade the kitchen island by removing all plumbing and hardware, cleaning and
painting, install cook-top at the south end and replace all plumbing with new
connections.
• Replace tile counter top with same material as island.
• Remove and dispose of both electric ranges.
• Paint the basement floor except the shuffle board area.
• Paint all cupboards inside and out.
• Obtain a quote to paint the window and door trim.
• A quote to be obtained next year to paint the exterior building.

Adjournment:
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m.

_________________________
Chairman

_________________________
Administrator

